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s.c..... peop. ~t ClCW'l/ot the hour 
of POW'-"'" fO(Idbore "'"' bI • ........... 
~b ton.d .. "0 OM . Of clre.IIIlI ,...,. 
tut"ft ,,,to ~ "'-' ChI IOUIldt. 01 
..,.,. , ..... I'he ."... 01 .. "" ..... AI 
eM tra-t ,tatJon h IICf1p1 tt .... ., .... 
...,. ....d the I_I """",,*,b ttw ..anI 
~...... ··P.'\Iftt 1'1 ",eft ..... , 
lOt tow. - ..wt Ih" " ~tru ... .,.. '*""'., 
~I ~ The f ... ,,,, ., elM ..... In 
our ct..y • It ... ,ft..... W. h ... no-on:h 
to I mptoo.. .". ..... .phOn 
L...v 
l _ 
YlM hoot ... ", of IN .,hot". ttM ,,,mbM of 
_ ..... hollow _ 01 """ -... 
.., • ,toP. oombt_ .. ttl the thou'h of tr8lft-
".... '" WI cwcftft'rnl t..I end ..... J 
One Lett .mtw .. dirt .. 11M ""II'ftCY of 
~_ One lat k:n. ,..., ....... to la1 '01 ' 
"" . AllIN' ..... "tht hm of _ . tt.. d.lt1e. 
01 Oiooob -' .... _,. 01 ..... _ 
...... is bMt onty few tN lei ..... of the 
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Cross-country tripping 
makes for sorry story 
rhumb · rflppmg: by Doll IUIdIcIJ. 
8afuam . 15 cents 
a.vi ••• d by 
Mik. Uplall 'Don 't have to be Jewish I 
to en/oy Yiddish prose 
I syc Bas.hfo\·~ SlntWf A FfI~ o f 
K./b _ 0,_ SIO"... S .... Yon 
Yarrar. StralU.nd Clrou,- . 19'70 
a .v iewed by 
M . Byron Ro il i , 
··Vcaa don' , h.I~ to bto J.c-v.'Uh 10 haC" 
Levy', .. "Y' 1M capl,on undfo, a ptC'" 
tIlrr m ... milt .. CtulX"SC' NUng • und· 
wid! ~ .,Ol Lny., J_ ry~ 
brMd. SImIlarly. yw don·o ha .... 1.0 t... 
Jt'WiIb to a~o~ and ""lOY l"f'ad0hC 
tbt twmt7-c:nt' stOf"lft In IJus J"'t'Iia"ftt 
~ .. , S"III~' · ' (dOl 1>0<* d 
rbort r,.:o.", and """ d ........ o"'mty 
wwfu 01 hu ""'0 ha,~ a_nod 'n 
E,.um. 
A _1IIbrr m C"Of1tprtl"nl ,,... ..... ton 
" .. " heIptd 1M author lnnWoor h .. 
...... Ylddilll ~ 'RID Enal..tl. ..... '-,nc: 
~ a_Dd UWff .1\ Intt'mJltlCM'Ullly 
kaow., y ,dd ... h word ( , uC'h I. 
~-**mief" ) to malnUilln thr f!"thnIc 
Oomr T1IP I<lUnd ,..,.,Its d lhu pnI<' 
IicIe ..... 1DtTaSI,.,} If'lo AI 1M .-
_ from ,tor}' 00 uO<) JoI, Stn!r« 
iI • III&.I"ft'icaH NHTalor .,., &lld.lU'S 
....,...1 IIN"tbods .... C"haractrnUbon 
o.rcI>mqu<s wIuctI a,.. adJUSl.f'd 00 1M 
pIol and opnt d .ac-to u...,. n.. Ia.-. 
ebat tht au"'" 15 dlr«'tf) Ift"oh"fd In 
Ibr Ira_baa CWOnoo,"," 1M "':0<'< 
vauon ~ be JI,.IDbC' ftUllII)t'T1S:mJ and 
lIJ:IiIuulX raa.nr:'f'S and ~ wan-
&ftJtKINI1 m.tRDlrrpr'f"t.lUG'a 
Well-I ~ thr fl.torws ha.-,. u ttw-t, 
'-*vouml 0< .... "not 1M * J.......tI 
""'-- ami pru.. on S CIrthn"ft Eo,.. 
~ s.... ........ , ..u ~ '" s ..... Y,q 
... In A~Unl and aDOt.beoY --".. 
......... '0 ~l} I ....... Tho 
lui """ dnomatJao lly _ aul ""' , 1M 
(&IDOUJ "....,...uon pP n 6U t"\.....n 
.moo. 11 \ "II (' ........ l h IDluo'. aDd 
~,.. pa ..... u and l1Iru kobbull b.... ami .... r1hI) . NIl<"u 
n.. ....,. "00. tw. .. ,....., trwilo-
a.ad ~NUtJatl ~t" k'" ,,... m.lU) 
lhfomr .. n.. ( '~ and M""' .... ~ I 
CIIIhrf AorWJ. Wr ~'Ai""'T ~ UI wb 
II~ P'-' l ,€~ , pt..-tr a llto 01 I. 
. Tldrub. 'A fr~ 0 ' ~f" ~ _i«tlac 
lUia.lf) DOll ~ tJIIW1't abw"t No 
~ .. hor. '"'TbI- Tn.ar and 
" Th!' (·."'Ho I~ (flt. ~ (tw· ..n...,.a' 
~lonMo that r an h" rtuaractrnuod u 
llU1nllb Jacq\H'S Kuhn. a .. ,,· ... 11 a" Ihr 
hrr(X~ uI othN wmlt..r naITa IJ v,." . u. • 
man ,,·ho. In .a ~, ,,'("an II maJJt 
Thr .author ~ thr front . th.-
WiN appNIr.~ and hf~tJy"" ~ tlu ... 
~'n<Wl. ,,·tuLr II f,... c.a.Ma1 C'OfTlmM'lb 
and obu·r\' aUoo .. o f thr youn.: 
=~~tbrM~a!;,.~' ~u:l.an1°:hr 
IT.I man brnc!alh thr '~lnndNILan 
rn..uk c:I Uw IUrlaC't" Onr, ~'("'\'f"'f' 
al.' ay •• ymptt..lhuc-, "lIh thr..,· 
ladulI\ reilO 01 1M ptio and lhMt 
louCi'1I1l1 auc-mpu II pn"'W"n' IOa.! a 
mNi.IiUN' ~ wlf' f"'NP""C"t .nd taman 
dlr~l't8C- happt"nlllp .nd thr UCY'Ull In 
gf'ftt"f'al. (&lCiulr Ibr .uthor • tk, 
uUilus tJwm in a:1Gr"M"S Uk .. " Pew"" 
14, s. ... dors _ otwaY' IT)' '" ... . 
plain tw;M' lUJW1'T'Awnl r'\'mu O("('UJ 
but 1tM- n..arrall,' r .oundt UI 
lIulhan.aC.ln'f" lh.al thr I"NIdrr dor-s 
.1o.ao lhr ,...,.., d lhr .t...,. <lars hr 
lD.tnD and ~
.-n.r K~ "· 1M unry d a.od -... 
P«'4*.n II",,.. '" WJlltudr In SMa Y<ri: 
oJ".,. '- _nd·, d<ooh. .. """""'" 
one- 01 ,two meal men' lnc (~ It--
~~ ~I~n;' .~'~':: 
m ldr In thai nw1ropohs, Wr S.,." 
ftn:( pamta tn '~'nd <"OIon lhr port,..,1 
~ '"" '*1 Inoor!, and ~rwIoaaltr .., ' ... 
ablndonrd In an (I("IfOAn ~ IIKlJ 
'rrf"nl proplf" h..allunn.IIOfU and 
fra rt- .'" ltw-n ""'~"'"' tu. tonr _lid 
ct..."I(ft 1M . at .. ,_ 
'oc.c:aJ aJW1Yuon by ihow,"I hu 
taun •• s .. m _ad r AJt.h III ma.t*urd wbra 
lhr * -.. .. k a..tly __ by "'" 
~ and -"'..vel ... that "'" 
mar d» ... Pf'K'P .mo ... ha ...... a haP!') 
drNm 
J to.a.M 8.a.t.bn u S' I1fM ' ' .... JIM.K' 
pr-.- .. - .... ~I .. -
I'IUtK 'Ul ~ tWo .tt.HnpC ID .11.r'ac1 
.11_ lhrouCII _I "'" __ 
V'> ~ ... ,- ..." ..... _ 
( ,"m ' ptofound' p.u~ f/IIf 
(ui ..... blr and rf'n'1>l I..... T1IP 
-.. .. _Ibr_"_ 
rnuarr ..., -trGrr ..., .... _ lAo lor 
f ...... ...,.., allhr .,.-, 
.....-'" Ibr ''''- tonal 
........... ary Indo aI ..... 
...... Ude!&.;.=If __ . .., ....... ..., ...... 
,. '.V Cro,. at T__ ~~ tMre • ae ~ .... 
___ ~ 1tIuIJc.., DImd "-- aiwIII.., a.IIert _..-.. .,.,. ell' 
0Nr half 1M ...... is ........ 10 _ . . ~ "i':!':W~ ~..; 
==:::1::'::= ~ .... 15- , r.:!I Dr. dndI fII -.... ...... _  _ dor ....... JarS _ bas 
....... or ....-...t ....,. ".. are ___ i l ---...,. de..- tIsIu biI ;.,. 
~ 10 '-"-'. ,..;e .. 1M ...... 9 · ... HI)r a ~ourc.,. 
___ !hel BacIa or..... ..... Ie ·.......-n fII all per-
prabiIbIy will be. ---...... ,... _ Ie 1M ...... or u,., 
I.vi ••• d by ~.,areiDdiaedlO......utrBab-
"\...../ btU mudllDCII'ewi!b tbeM<odap ....... ai 
Will G. l .oHi. ri«:tr~ .. 1bn wiIb senahstn. 
EWftI flu a IooIc reputauon u a 
~ ai Ibi .. muoacaL Tho.., 
are cfiadooa ~ !btU _ bas ...,.. 
... _btled ill(onulioa about _ 
..... withoul being involved mud! per-
iMally. It ...... 1 _ ... rm~ that Ibr 
book La (or t.hr musIC Ioyer With 
",!aunty IIUI<! badtground m 20th <:er>o 
wry matrnak, II~ ~ as ,·,rtw.It) 
"\0 trcillUCal ~ Included. In tJus 
cur II would q:r1AiIfly have"'" help-
lui tD altrlTlpC m6r., careul detiruuom 
aboul IUd! continuaUy I'fCIUT1ng trrms 
u d_lII%. dlKO<'d. _ . etc. . 
trr .... used Il'ftIy and '" such • way 
thaI ....,..., IClr\ ai probiued .e1brtJc 
_ .... 10 he contJnually IIl"ung lD Ibr 
:;;.:!e' I':: 'j:1 ~",=~o fil u,., ".... 
Ew~n ' l rt.~arC'h Jus t st"eml 
,nadequatr al 0,...,. 
( I )-"Whal Ibr computrr does lor Ibr 
corn_ Ia to SImplify u,., P«lblrm ai 
creativity " II I. _,bl. 10 say 
caletorlcaUy thaI any...., ... ,Lt. rom-
pul.,. n~ finds lhe Iltuauon 
qulu. u,., ,-ile. Real P«lblems rI 
«rat;'1Iy have nev.,. ~ slmplJl"led 
And..., lftId IOsiJoCIeGUtP~ Rou .... 
rathrr Ibn Milton Babtliu. as .- ai 
Ibr Ci"" major aeriaIiot&. .. ··Habtll'. 
decIrooie ( RCA Syolbesizer) r=s1C 1$ 
onJy a v.,..., &maU part ai bilCOIlpUL and 
in u,., UnilA!d S .. 1ft and ebrw-.,. 
Habbtlt". lnlluence through Ns tractw>g 
lind tus works 15 ~rtalnly equal to that 
ai Roulez. 
H one ~ enltgllU1Wnl ilboul Ibr 
re<rnt and pf"t".:lenl mlJ.S.JCaJ SCt!Qr--
compc&rn and the1r musac-I bel)e'Vf' 
h~ can do Mtt~r t'ls ... wher~_ Intro-
duction 10 (--'Ileth ~lury MUSIC 
by Enc !oalzman or T -'tle/fJ CiJntury 
Music by p....,. Vales "",y prOVIM 
~ useful ,mlglllS. Tho Ialler·. _ 
~ pt'T"S<IOal tnvofV~~1 and attach-
~l 10 hlS male-rIA' I With acirrutud 
baa.ses ) ~ (or • srnst' m exotel'lXt1t 
and curlOOlly ilboul Ibr mus>c which 
Mr. E ... ..,· ....... ra,ls to provIM If oor 
wants 10 Invesng.lf:' "f'r)' r.:cl'nl 
trdvllques and learn sonwthltl(l about 
Ibr cornpoons who may be corn~ 
ai tornor-.- ·. mowc then he might try 
N.w Dtr«tiom In Music by Oa\'1d 
Capt>. rettnlly published by W m. C 
B..-.. 
Duke's biography; 
'plain good reading' 
TIW World of Duh EllmglVn by 
Slanl,.y Danc~ Chari" ScrwbMr' , 
So-. Im . ... ~ 
1."I ••• eI by 
I . 1( . L.it •• 
S .. ...." DaaoI:'l'bas_lo sI ...... y d,,, ...... t wa,. to bnng u,., story '" Dub 
Ell .... ' .... and ... ........, to hi. '0 lhq 
rlrllIIhIf\Il -. H .. obt ... lhe landanl 
~.... I a~ ..,fII_1IMd 1ft 
this lYP" '" ...on. and ........ , ... 1_ to 
Iof EIIII.'oo and mIIn,. '" the lI""'t 
otamnaD who ...on. WIlt. him to'll Ibr 
t.!nry 1ft lbrtr a.a words. 
Thf" r"sul! 1$ an .b oluC"'r 
faK1MU" ' .... ht InlQ IhI' Wllrtd ~ )IUI 
Irom ,he TwftK .... lhruuopo thr Sat_ 
Bul ...... ,-",ntty. It • a wtiquI' 
_ ai EfluIcIGI and Ibr !IIIDacIaIIS 
_ ..... upbioo_ 
Jan ~l~ JUCi't a:s B"'~ Stra).......-a. 
Juhn," It Rnl v.~". t~tf'" 
Wtlb.Arft' .rwt od .. n ~ In Itw-.r aw-n 
Daily Eg yptian 
. l ~ 
""'" -. 
Average outlook inadequate 
for 'hot commodity' book 
~J( In Human Loving . try E ne- Bf-nw. 
MD . Musson. SLSO 
I." i ••• d by 
Dovid Doly 
If ...., . .., _ ..",. u,., qU5lJO:"~ 
_ '.., tlun&tnc II _I tla"e Ibr 
manutac:u.rren eol under Ibr cooen ai 1J71- _ styles. _ cIanng colon. or 
a .... _ .....,., ai optIcJMl .......---
or ....,.toe ampl)' ~ ml .... poor pllaD 
ai ..... t ~ 
8ecouw. Iof·. lacr 'L _ IS a haC 
com"""'it,. .- day> And • .-t 
~ WI!b a IwaJIby bo<\y and a 
.-.....b/y rimy mood .. ants tD lot ~ 
_Ie. W. all ... nt to tra .... and lr:JI'~ 
fat. cbr II --.y ...u. a omiJr ... 
_ lacs. ..... at thD ........... Ibal u,., 
,.....,... JeOiotI to t. IUD and to heU 
.. til LIR r ... Pr- ID Ibr _rua-
__ or .. t_ .... _ ,. _ buylng 
~ !bat' , _ haC f,. u,., a---v 
rur WIth ... a--er ..,I""*-
So qDIW tra'*Iy. 0. 8ern<. ,. .... 
___ ' t a cfIaJrr I r . ..... 1ft. 
101.-.... ....... C _____ u, ..... II fII· 
I ....... ...,.......,. ,-n '" ....,..,-
n. body "-Id bokI lip and ...... 
mowda·1 t. any .~ ....-
lack> Tlrr.., '" lhmI! ... d t. ha""," to Iof ,. ... ___ .... Ibru tlaads _ 
BUL ,la\'e-kJc:k EIIl1. dnnl¥: h~ Rfti 
Lljtllt Sp«utl half a ,,",lUI") ago rlft'fT'd 
man- La Uw bu)'ft" Tue. t.u.I~ IOf 
\'(IU Sn. ha.. 10 .hout .. hn'r. Ihr 
ialel:f ' or 11 " • br.Dl, 
lNstc ....... lib DaVId R_ , ctfft'n 
··.-,.'t'f)'thll1l .. to lhr "G)'cur til I'" timid 
but M"C"rt"l')' LucrVIOUS .~ I Of 
"J"" '_bIr 1« __ uoNI 
bIll'S for lhr ~ woman ) tIII\,... rn-
IiUAd that """'BlOIJl. "Ia lhfo aid ",.... 
mobolr ~t al ... ,.. t. .... luJenUnj[. 
flirt". WIlt. d""Cr. and ~ul 
_",. IIID P'" .- ai thr lJmr Can ynu 
matdl thIIt. Dr. JIernp ~ 
'T m I«r)' I can' l buy lhe I1Itt.< C'O' 
__ to Ibr old I_loft" tl'<1vunl l 
"<1!"' .' " COIr awrc--/l '0 po-rl ..... 
rRaJ'1("f'- • .tulty c.'UI"n"('1 an.1 dTf"adfulh 
CGnIorrnu ... IS aid MI ' n.. .. ,ha, W"t. 
.....-. ..-l ""f>I"C1> ai I" 'ntl " 1"11 
"",t....lhal but .. doa t . ...... 1.0 1.,..,. 
Ibr '-'''!! porta. 
Jusc '"' QS how "4" can ~ qu~ 
to u,., hlp .....tl. P\.£.AS{' R£ and all 
Ibr ~ ..... 
OI""'""'. ,......~"'t ... ...... 
madIr .. mlflhl CGn:If' bedl 'n f., ... ltv-
...". lhfllip. aN". bul I doubI II Tl1r ..... , 
~~ t"a::, ~ f~ ~~.T=~" ~:: 
_1-_.-1 '_nonon 
. n. Yd t ..... thIIt , ....... -7 b:r 
lhr yff'!ot ,...,........ f_ Iff"'tUnc 10 H \ P 
PlXESS A:tII". a f'" _ pUn- than 
PILASI 'RE 
The Reviewers 
_6 ......... _-.. _0...-lUll _._ .... ~ __ ... u 
0..-10.. . ........................ ...... IIJI[. '-.,. __ .. _ ... _ .. ,_ 
.. .".-.----... ~~ 
~ .. ---..... -~ 
"TOr'II allY""1IIY··· And. in thr \'ery nn: I 
breath I.ht>y pass • I'W"pU\'f' man I 
JudgDk'nl on our \'It'Uam~ mb-
.h"ftltllrt" SOl" doe thlS moral am-
bt\-a&encr ~ In the Lt....st to bolht-f" 
them n.ry npr<'SS tho-tr mono I «q> 
Uasm &5 C"ODfack-ntly ti lhrlr C'ClIrIdrrn-
naUon m our part In Vlf'tnam Ii lhfot r 
moral ICe'pOcism only an Inlf"llfoctual 
facade-. l~ ... t'fon''' Do tJltoy - tf not In-
11"I1ocuuo1ly. lMn Pft'I\aP' .llSunctJ, ... I) 
' If such • . won! mo" sull bf. US«! '-
know thaL as 10flig 85 I1lt'1\ arf' talman. 
they will pus manl Judgmen~. 1Tp,. 
dless ~ ,,-hal 1M ~tucal rf"LaU\'1SU rna) 
say" Wh.ll I.S mOt"f' Can It M't"fl br 
calWd moral ~UClSm ... iw'n lhr In-
dh"ldual has 1011 .U faith nor mt'f"t"ly In 
"lhr e5tabllshmntt" but f"V("f1 In him-
a;rt{ .bc'· And lhfono Sft'm to ha n' broom 
.11 100 many 01 !how 01 .. 'hom IhlS 'P' 
pears to haVt" btot.-n l.rut" f am DOl qul .... -
... ullI(U.ncly opumlSu< lhal oil oIlhb 
L5 rtOW brillnd us A~ Dr C Ol15I.flS w-rnu 
'0 bf. 
SUI. baa 10 our rsrilf!'f" qlM"SUon An-
Iht'N' no moral l'ud("--p<J5u In I 
basIcally rtolaln't.she WU\'f"'r"W'f In ordrr 
10 bt abl~ 10 dlSUngutsh "".'""," bMtt"f 
(W ",' gn.(' IS II rt"aUy I'W'("ft.Ur), 10 ha\' r 
absoiulr en'..". '" If .... f" h.an' no dtf· 
ricul.y In tAlIt .... aboul " lalln " 0< 
" smar,"" than." W1lhout twlnnc • .ny 
nollOO ~ Inflrutt'l~ tAli Of" IJlhrutfi~ 
small ... 11~ do Vo,. ~~ nt'nt .b-
soNUj.U(" C'n trf'1.il In the- moral ~Im· 
b It no( ("war t.t\llt (r'\"'t'dom I lnlrllc-c:--
IlUl. t"C"CWtOml(" . pohucaL r{(" . (>fe.' t I. 
bc1trr lI\an .i.t. \ ' t"f') ( In Iny ~ tbok 
r('alm s t " Tbat pt'I(, f' ,. - ('\("n 
monll~'-pn1rnb&r til ,,-ar" ""'1 10\"(' 
IS to t.M> c~n ovC"r h&.trC"d aDd 
ImmosHy" Thai honr..-t), - ,,'hrlhrr or 
not It br " Uw ~I pohcy"- ~ btoilrr 
than d lShonri:ly" And ..a on alma.l M1 
ml"utum 
TnU' rt"Spt"'Ct for thr Indl\ IdUl1 
human prnon may be- .... nN.r u ..... 
can C"OfTM" 10 I rc-laU\'(' moral albdutr 
Il 15 C'f'rta1nt~ the- 11M QW non ~ an) 
C"OI11mltmml 10 dt'm~C")' And . .. -hrn 
all I.) yl(j and donr. Ll ttm not " ·h.lt 
cotut-mponry )'wth an' .ftror tnorT 
than 10)' 1.11.11'1& ~" And bo noc lhu 
resp«1 br1~ \'1olalfod In all too ~ny 
pubhc 5d1ooJ 'Yltrnu.. ".tw-n- the- In 
dl\' tdLLIII pupil u. attrn 1loCarN"1) morr 
IMn I rnr1T numbtor I thto cunputM 
S) ' iO lrm ~ rqc~tr.tion h.aa. . In fAn 
rtduced al~c n-rt)' C"'OrIlrmpcraf") 
AnwnC'ln unlv("f'SlIv· ,.IudC"nl to wC'h a 
num..brr . wtuch 1.!'w-' Gmo't"mmMlI lbortf 
halo ht-Ipt'd IB to ~ b, \ ' lrtU(' (~ the-
JoOC'1.AI W"C'Unl) sy.trmJ" 
Stri n9 Qua rtet to 
perform tonight 
Chamtw-r mu..K' 1$ prriorrmd try a 
f«"'W mu..truuu (Of a "ma II auchf"'1lCr' 
Thr Ilhnon Stnllll c.oa.artr1 IS .. arrwp at 
rnu.anata f four obv1owJy I . but .,.." 
audN"1'k"t'j. In- r-amy .ma.JI 
n.. lib ..... SIn_ Q,&artrt .. _ up 
at [oculi) ..... mlJoon 01 tJwo Sll ' Srl>ooI at 
"usa<" H,..,.., "'calk&. IMl.J'VC1or on 
v,ohn f( lC'"tuu'd S, ra .. " ...... I.I.nt 
pro(e..... on VlOIln Cl" n a.,..",.,. I .... 
ltrUC'1tW on \ ,ala .nd Jenw.a SIf"t'Ud 
au.. .. Unl Jl'f (J1 Mi'JtLJt on ("f"tlu m.a.kr lip 
ttwo "'('UP 
I'lw-rr t. a .,... at muu.- • .."Ilrn f ,« 
f(L!t 1ft',(n.lf1'W"I'1U,. tot, t~ quat tI"C hill. It 
~.~r,~'''~r;n~= I:'::'~n 
,,-artuna: dul..,..... 1ft lhr ~ c4 ........... I. 
dI""",,. rt ttwo !'MJuctwT'n IUtnQI. S'm 
phcwn 1~1ra 
I m ,"-Curd., w .. ,T'h ' I I • pm.., 
\t,d 't ..... "m h. rnf \4.""TIN' ~ , 
~:' }¥~':,:t,~ .. tm:! J~O ~~,z::;~ 
.......... ,,...,, ...... nd H r atJnJ. 
" ..,...... .,. a~ praf~ (~ 
muwc: .t.IJ Jan t.Jw qual"1l't '" Brahm a 
"-q".ua&rI ,. f' Mtnor • 
n.. I II ....... Sin 1Ooa ....... ...u pO) 
H.-.... tb. ' '(boa'"'' · 0 .... .ad 
_ ', -q,.. ...... III " ... ,. -
'"'"" .. _ <fare- ,_ UIr .-..n 
aad UIr"... .. _ 
.,.. ..... -.~ .,... ....... . 
' .. ... a _ ..... _ ... .... , . -
-. ... . "nU'._ ....... 
• 'I'Iw ~ __ -...or ..... 
~1111!' ....... IIIdII·I ... _ .. .. 
iI .. ~~ ..... .. 
...... n..r... .. ..... . 
' ... ~... .... wiiII 
., ........... ~. ,..,. 
.............. aJldOft. .... ..,. 
.--. ..... 
did ...,. f'KP"d! ... nidi 
..," _ 10 -'.0 •• 
.... u.! 11'0 IIW Il101 nidi 11 ... _ 
-laroc"""'" .... I"'~ art ,_ 
I ""''''''' I .... 1iItft·. CPrtllIaly • 
119 10'" ...... "'1 iI ..... bo!m Ibr 
.-, rsdU. .-... ." 'onD II the 
. I 'ew ,8"'. bu, Ibr 1IIIISir·. ... 
....... rolr as pllil".opilleal. poIlic:al 
nd" apJrllual a vior hal ~D 
""ft'ClIllmalrd. It Is "'" ouppoMd .... 
_ ,,,,,,', _, rock r .... hove 
'ome 10 rap«! Ir""" Ihri. 1Ndic. and 
"""' Is .... ' do.,- III ""*'1111 ., II 1ft his __. I'-
II • the .pocal,ptIc: Yiow II rod! ""', 
... c:auMd ......,. -.._ton 10 1M! 
"saP!>Oi,,1fId wlu. &he pall ", •• ' , 
_""- P",,"po If Uw1 tlidn' l .. ~ v....., wort 10 lIP .n "PIC. Ibty mlglll 
.... """ 1m .... , .. r in .Iueh nidi 
.... .., ~"... jus, ""'I- MUSIC. 
net • ...... L 
1J'yI"Il '0 I:f1 Ihrt r 1_ u; .... door (Judy 
CcIIIiIIS. ... ~ , prodKO'd ~ ~ ""'I. in 
its final gasps. ~ -II ......."....\)' . 
Art·f'OC'k. whIIt With Its fIff~matr 
,-lOIi... .nd harpakords. was • ~I 
death blow '0 .... _ .... 1 ... a .......... ' 
, .... S<., .... <Tt'1IIrd. I, .... nu~ m,nd 
""', ,oak f ... II ........ ,ruth , .... '~'. 
W1 h)'-washy romantlt'a.sftlS 01 thf.-'f 
r.,"Orf1.f"~. who umt' on so ~ 
that kn and pain bKarrw anttsf'9lK' 
Bul raM latC'htd on twoaIIUSf" art ·nrl. 
hk f" tht- n-sL was a mO\ (' mf"n l lhal 
taught yoo Thr Way f'.·"'1 no ,,~ 
""', I"" ad promOllon lor not' tI Judy 
CoIhns' album..._ wa~ " J C Savn. " , 
",..,. . • , I"'" ~'nn'llf( '" 1957 . ,"" 
rOl"U5 5""'~ away (rom Itwo ronflnlFlg 
artlSuC' trft..'W"S IMI ltw- ,,: . I Coast f'fll-
hodH"S t Nrw Yoric In partlrua.. rl and 
'W'uk<d brll:,,,h' In Ihr ff'Nkf'd·«.u .. Kif' 
oprn ~C'I"I ~ Iht" Yt' rost Coas l ' Siln 
f"ral'M""'sc"o bfo1n~ 1M O'M'("('a . Acld mct; . 
vr~ IUrnrd-on mU" IC i-hal brnkf' a ll 
boundanc"S q form and dlf'f"(1wn An 
ft noc a t s talk.' twTf"" 1lW" mu K' wa 
,.,. .... ~ mack· try &!rn1 mu<inans I, 
was r r1' IHt h~' a n Jfll mu rti · ,4 p.Tfu,· 
mf"n and Ib lrn.~ ... otlo ... ·' ·n · all...ont· 
P syc:hedfobc m th le had Ib mOf1'1:ftlu 
II WlI Inlffr-su~ v"'IU~'lI!lralh Uw'n" 
1iW'1"'f' dc.-ep ("OI'1fliN"1Ulf"I.§ ... l l h :J ' r ad le;.1 
nr-w hfrstyk- b...!iot ... t ", ·"h,·, un , _u h l ir-. 
nor l'UUu .. 
But. m~lc. and~ ... 1IC'k .... .. probably 
t.hr m,.t bonnfl 01 .. ny In IhI · "1.1"~ 
n- lone ookIo-.. ........ "'-. • ....... 
CT'Nlt'Ci wi rI IIA"'JOf1"loC. If f'1.ut1" . ad-
hbs- "'fOrt" IOlrrmmahk- and &.Cuny 
drvoed d Irnag.,Ytton. nw """I CObf 
~ P"f" way to • lU ....... ont) 
trip. Rallon.l,.s Wf"n' qUlctl,. 
:':=0 r::-':;:::l ~'=~had,.,.:: 
noltORaJto brc:a"... I thrtIJ , morr ""', 
_"""'''II ........ nd II ~~ w,th "'" 
phom_ II East CouI ."·1U1uS. 
So _ "rn' ~ I'! y~1 .IIIJC/><T 
m .... ~nl • h.iII~, ,,'" """n,ry 
twa ... l( terf lI"'tan 11*1 otpofH<l 
Purll, of ThouChl. E~ODom7 . 
. ,,~. 'w u.. F' ani kM:*.C!d In ..... a t 
~ _"" ea .. ""'" duhfully pia"" 
.lonls1dr ~v~ry cltY' sli(' ik t f who 
-.... 10 .......... hu CClUfttry .Ibum. 
Tbr ..s.-.. .11 pIa~ "'" .. "... 
~-~• • CClUrv-.nd ..... 
........ I .. I~. C<IIIntry-rodt~"'" 
mlo lhft dulWsa. I'DQIC C"Of'IW"f'Taln-. 
........ tI "'" aut ...... 
l ",:..ll) . c;u:l> d er =:= 
-ntl ~ .. ", f.,1. But. uItJ .... wty. 
thry loll fla, bo>ca_ thry ....... .-. 
_ as .... Hal)' G .... n.. Iazr 
~ • Ian .nd .....-..n .1*# 
.- • ...,,~ on """ .. , -. 
and cu ...... thrill u llO <1_ -'-
maan ctIa~ Wti O C"ftS. Oacfo prap. ""'" , .. _ ~ ..-- 11'_ 
-.. ~ _ thrr _ ' t .... If" 
-.t _ _ auw._ TIlts 
....- .......... --- .... _ .... U_It\ ~.r1.G_
..... If .. CTft I.f'iCS ...... to r ...... 
. -. Bootr ...... 11 brc:a~ 0. _ 
.. ..... . _ .. .... .. IM!.-
......... 1 Po. ca_ to es;pood _ 
"'-uonoc a,.."....,u ....... 
_II...,._.~ .. -
_f ........... ~-. .... 
....... ., . .-.-
~ .............. 
1t"rmS. aU IGrU tI ~ ..... pIeood 
upon II tNl he'"f" nothlrc 10 do with 
musK' .1 .Il 
So ..,.,... ..... d tAppClIn'«I Wllh 1m', 
<lJlput fl mug", ·btcaUM" Ij was as 
\'arN"d an output . , wt" haw C"'\~t't" 
hrard Thrn> "''MT no ~l'N 1 mus.K'"lll 
In'Ods f ... ...". lor """,')'·nIdIT wltldl 
was bla&.r-ntl~ rom mt'"t"C'U II . on" pM'" 
s.onal st.atf"tn("nlS MU:MC1,aru. dtd I)(J( 1'1' 
10 pcMnl chi" "'a)' . I~t rn.adf> mu~ for 
' .... msrh .. -s Wr . 'm- .tkpwf'(! to talk .. u 
Of" k-.. ,.t"' I t 
Som .. su RlrS l Il\al wn hoot 11(>.' 
~cJt.n. I _nd fW"W ' m(wt"'fTM"nU .: rodt 
(".nnot gil on hrtn,: • ' -'bit muSK" WAlk-
dan1lMnl (IRUr"f" hit,. n~I"n. Lrnnon 
a nd J afU,:M" aN' M) nb,·tfU-" ly Important 
'0 ".<1< . lho-) ohould not ... • «I ' 0 
CTt"alr mu!IoK' thai fills an .udaMW:f"';; 
fW"f"Cb Tha,*tull~·. UM')' C"rNltf' nlUSU" on 
t.JlNr """0 a nd Ihl I ~ Itw .. Iit"C"f"f'f 01 Ihrtr 
arl l~ ll(" .. u(" (" r~ l'i ... ~ - tht· lr un("nm ' 
prumt tnlo: f anh In ",·half"",..- thc-)' do. 
SIIlI. aud"·fK'(-.. . and ,two mho who 
ri-prf~1 Ilw-m. ronw 10 ("); ._"" tMUInt 
nJn ... . U!lo fr,.-,m tJwootr mu~t(".1 .,..~ 
T t" .. ' · , pIIu n .. I'" NIU$:h In -a t OW'll tNtI 
Huh fh IAn rt'("" " od W!ol "'-OU 
I., b,;" "",.0", a .... fod In brlo'a hoarl,., . lind 
t .. · .. .. I .... ' .. ",, 'OtTeod al t>M"It a n) d llnJ,t 
tIICh-Of U\;,I n hlm .... ·I' II ha," h, .. "fl h,.. 
aUfltf"f)f'" Ihal h.:n pla n-d hem I" I f~~ 
Ih lll hie, ," AnCtlln..: 10 d u Wo ll h h UI m u .... 
a nd Uu.. I.. rn.~lbk f(.. Ihr flak 
Dylan ~I\'f'd loc S«f PortreJ l 
Dvlan rna," ,...... . ...,. af(aln " ..-al,. Ih,. kltld 
ci' n ("ltr';"'"1 lhal al rfM" OUI uI h iS 
HIfJII_r 6' R""uled !"'""'l f ~h 
don ' , """n' OIl ,0 His '-IN, per-
_bud _ ... adcIopcftI by • 
_rwd _~ as I .. IIJIIhem. F inr, 
"'" .... had .n addod _"II 10 
diem. bul don' , npect II.a .... time. I, 
.. ""'.ir end ..,Ifb;h 10 e<pect Dyloo', 
..... 10 1M! dl.....,uy III*ed 10 aodal 
"-PPfIIi ... 
'0 ""fJf'<'l \Jut, '0 drtrf1ldoo ~ .... 
11.-' Indn' tdval arMlbll,h..... " rhy 
thwld .... .... nt our fIIII5M:I&fB to (urn 
,nto poIruna,. ...... poilU'" had _ 
-.. up ...... _ P"f'd'""'*' .nd 
~ .. nw_ .. rth" 
Bu, .- .... , .... .,.mpC ....... red', 
~ Impor1.aJIDP In t.hr '1\'", d 
y ..... """'* II', .. 'mparUnt. ,n Ian. 
tbII, nidi IS 1hrN ....... WlUt ...... 'I>' 
ItiCUc-.1urd P-"........ .,... hi 
.. ntI up ,n oct-. IIkI ." RIled WIth 
red Iync:s. TIll' ....... III _ 
ba:L-.:b. r ... "" IlInI!'d _ 10 red .. . 
mrthad II ....... IIw kid&. ......... .... 
.u ........... thrir ~ ,.",. II 
,01.., 10 .'n ,t........ tilled. 
_0< ...... _I rock ............ L 
I , .... a" f_ , ..... _ r1IdicaIb' 
cWT_ pruodplrs Uta. IIw __ 
~art f ..... __ II .. 
......... "'_IIw ... --... 1p1<1II"-- (aJId 1Iw .... ___ 
tbal .... ~ .. ~ id _ 
_.red.....".. ,,~. 
" .... 1M! ~: __ """"-..,.,. .. 
... ...,.-, . 
Rd". ~I _ , ....,....s - ,... 
.. ......-.r ., -( ~ c:ntiClI ..... 
a-r. n.. _ .....w ..... doIIr-.iI f. --. .. _ 
_.... _a __ ."t_" 
.,... ... .,....,. • ., a 
............... ~ 
Gead. . ... _w. ........... 
-..y--
IWy ~ ... ".,."" ,.IIf'!.. ' 
• 
II.M ............ &: .... 1IiIIIIoIIt-....... ....... 
............. 11. .................. - ._. 
... .......... E ' ...... -... ...... --....... _ • y, I!IIIII(I.e ... .... , . .. 
. .......... -..... !O ....... ___ ..:- .... __ _ 
..... - =:::: .. ,... ~ ..... .-!" . .. ...... 
.... ,_ ......, ..... s(. ........... __ ~
"'" .. ..... ........... _rnr#.... Idstlrkot , 
~u ...... ~ 1Iada · ~I illar . ...... ...,..... ___ del 
......... -- ..... , ..... -par .... ' ........... 
.-. .......... ..,... .... - .., ........... ~ .......... 
..... ...... - .. ........ ,.,. ...... IIItC*Uda'C%"'"E ... _~ ..  0IljIuIIIres _ . . x.. , 
Y . ... , ""'·bNIa.., .. ~ ~eJ Qoudo ..... eJ ........ v ....... 
ilia. ....... din,.. .. barrio iJI&ir. U-CeGpldaS) CIIbreoI ~ drJo. Lao 
natl ... 1 del puerte. r-'clo ........ . . ... ~ es ;.,. 
~ ala ____ de IemIIIIpida sOlo par Ia ... del viejo 
. _ ma~ "" ........ <II 1M ~ que par darte >"WI!'" a Ia 
..../ IillUras de odo r .,....,..,.. Cj1Ie al m,ani.,eJa y lijar .... ojoo m eI infmi .... 
a~ CClbran Yida : Ia Yida .1IIema IIO~ da ........ que lea :'chiquilb" 
y ettrrwra del amar _ sig>w a un IJrin. c:a$I ~"n ron JUS diabluras al Ion> de 
d.s a p." u,ado d~ una pa r~ja Ia IWI1L Lo triclCO es cuaJXlo"I\·oIa ... 
. munJanwtMe ~>da. Un " sr va corucIc" y las """' ..... 
La. " Iampa' huma,.,." Ie Im- apo)'ild.as en las "e"~aas.. 10 Yft) ~r pr_ran. _ Ia \"lila m 100..".... coo uombro. ~A 10 m<jar '" volanun 
os abwr1a y vmtilada. .... 1\11100 (ar- va a IJrpr • Sanu.,o. JuallJto. ·· P...., 
man muc:bedumbres que Juecan. ," .. n .,1 comuelo del ~ .<!COnI no aJl\u 
Y p"1ean . I .. hay ~ 1ricuelIoo )" ... ~ 
rubioo. No ...,{Ii .... lr1JfIo que alpJnoo S. Ia .'isIa deo<k Ia piau B_reI< ~ 
rUeran 01 rrev.rdo d~ g . .... roso. cansa. ba~ a Ia p/aD ~= donde 
mar"JO'''cIII ~ .""laron. abrauron. Ia v>da os ""' .. )" .... J ~ coo-
dlj~on r-" lJO'no" y .. good-by . . .. u . ...."""""n de q .... eI Valparaiso de anleS 
mujrr n - f' mur ven y conVf'n_n ~ " Pft"O mucbo I'Dt'Jor .. Claro ql)e L'd.. 
Inunadamcootf' mM"l1tra.s ,-,-an lnlfl'- puedr Yr:t' par j mwno al dar U~ 
mJnablo,mt11lr Ia ropa. PJonio. redes de- ."Uella pur Ia plaza de '-" V.ctona )' iOd· 
«Jr<kol l pa"""''''n con r_ lendJda. mlrar lanla briIeta. o..jeq..., Ia I g~ 
que • • nfIadu par rI " ..... 10. danln a .... do Ia Main. It- .m.,...,. • ..,.. <On """ pin' 
ct'I"rOO Ia IInag"" de v ...... '''"' • punlo de UJras do Slfl .... Y 51 II..,.. wert • . VN Ia 
"'rpar. Y. cn Ia _ . I .. homb..... prt':S<'fllan on de F"uenl. O,·.ju"" en . 1 
YH"nen dt- regH$O.. Algurw. vucJ"'f!n en gran alno. Camtnt.' JunlO al mar y at>-
buRS que han venc-tdo. gfW;aas a un 5ervt' a 106 )ublIQloOf pcsc:.adons que ("n 
mil!o, ro Iknico. a Ia ley d!' graveclad ... crud<> "Ii"",,, .,.,lebran Ia .. bundanlt" 
Olm. """"" I I.. I(picoo ...,............ pnC2 d!- amanrada. Y mis .~ d. las 
DC'Of"tandO la dlSlJIocaa f'I'Ilre- d pI:In y el calel a d . te-ndra el evnclerto 
C't'fttro. )' una "' .. , .mba. tit" p~n t"O- mt"CalUC'O de- pnos. bocu ... .s. nudos . d<-
Irt" las c:uas cuyas puertas 'Y Ve11lanas gn:i..ab C1'\.IJteflW Y de bal'C'OS qU(' lot" 
... han comvnlcado "nlo <I"" .. CIIU .. no dHpn>O<Ien def moIo con prr=I. Ah. no 
exlSlt". . .. sorprt"Oda .. . 1 a.-r un depa .... 
En .... 1Jdad, '" ddalfo . rquil«lOruco .. mento ..... 1 IO·puG .... el c:m1rO y . 1 
.. Gnico. En un ar~n . malerial Hr .bnr Ia vm""" de ... <ociha ... ncueo-
oobrevlVor. las ........ aVI .. poyan. ... Ira con un 1JO'rm0l'l0 ' ''If'l de Carrara . 
amontonan en las QUObradas Y sr en- ~I .. .....allamenl .. "" ...... del CHn ..... 
Cll raman par las Iacfrras y. 1i""I_ nll'. trrio 'I .... ~o ~o.n Ia ,",,>dad 
bquuw 'f IUIbId.I ., .. CMf"O 8ero... Al t..tm d<t ~ • v .. .,.,...., pew .. PtntOf 
So,.. Bot ....... 
'EI rnAgrrusmo de:- Va lpara b,o na 1m· f1.M"o (;onzj lN han ,·.brado C"OO ..... L 
pt'eSJonado • m udtc.t\ ~ r-I lilg lo IlJ4"nh' JMctdnc.a 1..0 mllmo lc ",c".·(lIo . 
pa:sado SI ". a La p Lrr£a Tat.r dr LOIn- Aido Franc... :., lIlulAr =t.lm 
ems. ~ ' IlU'nSIIrii una pmlvra do II Valparalao M ... Amour cit 
bahla. obra de M.ry Graham. IIZZ. Pi,.. ...... ami&<> k!ctor. no I~ F-tar hit) 
lores como "'lusl~r . Rugmdu. ...... plar .... ph ....... y paror" No 11M'; 
' ·OIS.n. Charton do Tfto\·.Ue. Somr.... coIorrs III rnodrlo. pu .... mbao ....... 
liCaies. Sc-TIl. BaduJlov y J uan Fra... tirrJO' m abundanoa ..... - Val.,.rai.., 
Rod McKuen .. rough vOIce and sentinJenta/ soul 
by Rich Hugh • • 
E mily Dlcki_ died prnni .... and 
"i"vall), u"nown. Today. hr .. 
CTlIJea.1Iy C<IDIideftcI "In the ( .... 1 ..... 
d A...mcan podS. " 
Rod .. cK ..... Is a rid! man al'" Jti. 
flv. vo1u...... d 1""',..,.. (SranyOfl 
Sr_ r M>d 0 "..,. Sorrows. Lis_ to 
m. I¥Mm • • L~ Cir ..... In 
Somootot'l ShMJow M>d hI,.,,_, 
""\~ made him \hi' I U" '*" in 
the He bas wri l _ ....... ,. 
wtudt. AI'" by al_ ......,._ ( rom 
Ecicb' ArooId IIInIuP G Irn Yarbroutlh. 
---
have accounled (or Ihr sale 01 
5O.GGO.GOO records. H. has .bo wn'll'n 
the _ (or ""- _I-selling albums 
d port..,.. ad 10 IIJO' musac d Alii" 
K ....... which rorm • S«1 d Intq:y . 1M 
EMth . T1H SM. .nd 1M Sky 
..cK ..... •• ""_ Is IIQr<:dy men-
=-'-!a.~n.!Il:::';"H~,:,: 
and W .......... llrothrrs. H .... can • lIW 
~=o..~:, ~Ir,.;::usi ~.:: 
In the Army . ... ortted as • 1aI>orn. dill< 
)od<.,.. tunl man. -.paper CGium· 
nIS'. and rod< and roll.....,.. . • nd 
1JO'ca ..... """ (rom wnllng poetry " 
As ... nhaJl &lcud .. n OUI II UI Ius 
_ 1M M«/fum IS ",. III~. " 
- Our ti rlW"- IS a h IM' 'Of' CT"mJoIrw 
ba,...,....,.. ror ...... ng old call'C"",,,- ror 
probing ....... nd. .. ThIS IS .. hal McK ...... 
IS doIn/!- p ... obu", .round our .....tIl. Ho 
lS .. man caught up In _ _-arid 01 
R."'" D'l!ftl Candrnsed Bcdta and 
Instam Nasbod POialoes • • ~.. 10 
show ""'" under lhr ... rl..,.. 01 ... r 
""rung l.a.noI ... al adlWv.n1ftlu, 
~. thft? .~ ""II (rei ... a nd 
moods. . 
McK ........ ..,1t'S lor loday. It • .., .... 
.. mple """"" rar . .. lIpIe .....to. 10> .... joy. udneu. _ Bul IJO' ..,In 
thrm so ""'" .n.... . f", .......ts. lbr 
.-k ...... ....... 11 """'" tht mood IS 
and .. 'ha. IS .... "11 .... 1. nus may ........ 
a SOIDf"WhaI ant.· lntfoUrct.ual ~
'0 poetry. bu • • _rPtItIy • papular ...... _ 
A. IJO' Ny. In .. Aul ......... pt.y.. .n 
New doublG olbum I S ' typicol McKuen ' 
Onr Iht"ll ""'. can ....... xI -'-; Rnd 
WdC Uft1 IS ~I tW' lNt) hai .I n Ult-
f1\tt,:tak,abW ,....... Onrt> )"W hNir hu 
~'t us~~~~ DOC~~I':; 
- tbr ""'" tau ...... ~ llor ,_ " 
Y cK,,", I" pott.ry II a"'~ ...... lIIW"It-
Ja l ~ ..... bardon .. "" ::.. _1m. ".. 
br ........ 10 "'£*'" ~ ..-.t ... 
u..r ......, lastra to him Tbr IRIh 
raman.11('" I'lIWr«' t.h;a c . tn .u.ll UfC' .. ,.".,.,-
~Il"'" .... pori')' ...... . b<> 
""'- • Mdtwe I~
The Ja"-'d ...... _ 
_ .,.. .. tntb.-- . lbum 
~ Ndt ___ l lbat"'O .... 
.............. fIIr-..n. 
,.,.".. . . ..... _ fII_ 
aM ............... , .., 
i 
' "5lallY"" SIreoI!I ~nd (. ....... SorrtM .. . 
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OOUlIlEFEA1'1REPROGRAM 
Search for missing soldier~ 
results in Ankara disturbance 
ANKARA. 'flri;ey C AI' I - Tw. 
~ ..... ~ .. JIJed .... a.oft thaa. 
dO,e1J wouadf'd Pride, .. two 
aludenu f"Jlr-banced .bou wuh 
lJ"'oGp Uyt. LO mI«r • WU'~l) 
_...,. .. _~I ... -
raped AlMf'1Ql1 aJrtnrQ. 0- d 
a..c- IuJJed ••• at.l.ICieoL lbr 0Chn' 
• Tlut<IIII>-'" 
Mudrfita.. ~-.1 "I~ .nd 
IW6 lhr rod il ttw- dcrmlt«) at u.-
MddIr £Ul T «twucal Ua.JYenuy . 
Lhrorw dynIImHr j:ld.J • ..t 4pl"fttd 
hrr a' NIktJrn tut'TWldtnr lhr 
bu'kIlnI 
M p,-"l""" Iolunci'rd .. ~ IJoOnoIt Idr 
_ i .. Iho ~ A--. 
U.s. _ William IIaa:II<T 
t<aMId ....... ~I""" 1br1 ..... O"',-_. __ 
........ too pa>d 10 ~ Ibr...-
~ ~:~or;,.::;~thr~ 
caprn lhrdlened. 
Tlw T'W*.td:I CAbcnrc mrt to C"lIn" 
udr£t lhr U b.!.Ji oon. 
Tho lot"", ..au,. IhI t tbr kJdnIp-
'"' . drmaJlda br rrwt ,,-en- tiro-
b,~ 10 thr C S .~ 
thrOlCb .. ~p8p" llr K"e 
" H yw MH' AR) .. fi. .. donlC 
_""hal UW') . ... nt. pka_ .-..cualdrr 
..,..... Aumaa Ie R>tt>i.nt Carasu 
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